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Harmless Smoke
Cures Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way and It
Costs Nothing to Try

This preparation of herbs, leaves,
flowers and berries (containing no to-

bacco or habit-formin- g drugs) la either
smoked in an ordinary, clean plpo or
smoking tube, and by drawing the
medicated smoke into the mouth and
Inhaling into the lungs or sending it
out through the nostrils in a perfectly
natural way, the worst caso of Catarrh
ran bo eradicated.
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it is not un-
pleasant to use,
and at tho samo
timo it io en-
tirely - harmless,
and can bo usedby man, woman
or child.

Just as Catarrh
is contracted by
breathing cold or
dust and germ-lade- n

air, just so
this balmy anti-
septic smoking
remedy croes to

TRAoctiAiw an tho affected'
neoisTCBED parts of tno alr

nassacres of tho
head, nose, throat and lungs. It can
readily bo seen "why the ordinary
tnatments, such as spraye, ointments,
salves, liquid or tablet medicines fail

they do not and can not reach all the
affected parts.

If you have catarrh of tho nose,
throat or lungs, choking, stopped-u- p

feeling, colds, catarrhal headaches;
If you are given to hawking and spit-
ting, this simple but scientific treat-
ment should euro you.

An illustrated book which goes thor-
oughly into the whole question of the
cause, cure and prevention of catarrh
will, upon request, be sent you by Dr.
J. W. Blosser, 144 Walton street,
Atlanta, Ga.

lie will, also, mail you five days'
free treatment. You will at once sec
that it is a wonderful remedy, and as
it only costs one dollar for the regu-
lar treatment, 't is within the reach of
everyone. , It js not necessary to sendany m on ey simply send your name
and address arid tho booklet and free
trial package will be mailed you im-
mediately.

A GAIN OP ONE MILLION
Tn November The Midwest Life Is-

sued more policies and for a greater
volume of insurance than in any
month in its history. Mr. William
Hoiioy was high man. He placed
twenty-fiv- e policies, carrying $45,000.
The net gain for the year in insurance
in force on November 30th was $1,-025.0-

This is the. first year this
company has reached the million mark
in net increase of insurance in force.

In only one month of the year has
The Midwest Life failed to write more
insurance than in the corresponding
month of 1911. Everything indicates
that December will be an exceptionally
good month. The mark set by the
agency forco is $200,000, which Is
$10,000 a day for each working day in
the month. Your favorable action at
this time will be appreciated. For
premium rates call or write

The Midwest Life
N. Z. Snell, President

A NEBRASKA COMPANY
First National Bank Bids?., Lincoln

Subscribers' JMwrtisiiifl Bcpt.

This department Is for tho benefit
of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion

the lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.
ROOK 1,000 farms, to trade; fair trades
"' only handled. Graham Bros., Eldo-

rado, Kansas.
DUOTHER Accidcntly discovered root,J will euro both tobacco habit and
indigestion. Gladly send particulars.
J. W. Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC will absolutely
eczema, salt rheum, barbers

Itch, ulcers and other skin diseases.
Mailed $1.50; sample free. Almklovs
Pharmacy, Cooperstown, N. D.

pOR SALE Big bone, vigorous,
Barred Rock cockerels. Right' ip.

quality and price. J. Mullis, Dunbar,
Neb.

The Connfacmen,
ABOUT THE COMMONER EDITOR

Waterloo (la.) Evenine Cmirinr-- .

In the present day of wonders there
is a power behind the throno (hat
should not bo forgotten. William
Jennings Bryan, who throo times
went down to defeat under less
favorable circumstances than thoso
which smiled upon Woodrow Wilson,
is the real hero of the present vic-
tory. Many men who voted for Taft
in 1908 later wished they had voted
for Bryan and wanted tho chance to
do so. Mr. Bryan must have known
this but he resisted the temptation
of seeking the nomination. He chose
rather to do the becoming thing, to
suppress tho greatest ambition of his
life and to do his party a service by
fighting in a disagreeable situation
against former friends to secure the
nomination for the best man in the
race.

Without Bryan, . the democratic
party would have been nowhere to-

day. Not only did he accomplish
what seemed to be impossible in the
nomination of Wilson, but he kept
the party from disintegration and
utter reaction through its lean years
of failure. Ho failed to carry elec-

tions for himself but he was prob-
ably more successful than any other
man would have been under tho cir-
cumstances.

Mr. Bryan is one of the big char-
acters who will go down in history
along with other leaders who aspired
to the presidency but never reached
the goal, largely for the reason that
they were too pronounced in their
views to receive the support of all
factions. He has distinguished com-

pany in Webster, Clay, Calhoun,
Greeley and Blaine.

Detroit (Mich.) Gateway: Bryan,
the great commoner, won his great-
est flsrlit He defeated business at
the Baltimore convention; he nomi-

nated and elected Wilson: he de-

feated a third term movement.
Bryan, in truth, led tho common
peoplo to victory.

Chicago Tribune: The apprehen-
sion caused in London bv the sug-

gestion that the Hon. William J.
Bryan might succeed the Hon. White-la- w

Reid as ambassador to Great
Britain is distinctly unfriendly to a
distinguished American. The fear
that the "ambassador's residence
would no longer bo the rallying
place of ultra fashionable Anglo-Americ- an

society" is a most useless-

ly provoked emotion.
If anv one has a right to be scared

we suspect it is Mr. Bryan, but we

know that if he were to conquer his
timidity and were to accept the post

the English would end by being
captivated. Professionally, as a Jack-sonia- n

Jeffersonian, Mr. Bryan .hates

the Persians and their trappings,
but when he is in Teheran he is will-

ing to compromise a bit and do as

the Persians do, to a reasonable and

moderate degree.
Tf he introduced the ultra fashion-

able Anelo-America- ns to the dollar
dinnerhe would do so with so much

smiling good nature and with such
hospitality that the feasta warm

would have all the grace 0 Hora-tia- n

simplicity, no matter if the em
scented Hh thebossy were pently

odors of K. & k.wirm and oi ly
Mr Bryan is a man of profound

"SSmS. Low real are the beauties

nf . nlain democracy.
Ben

That other great commoner,

Franklin, fitted serenely into a gor-geous French court. Mr. Bryan
would capture tho British, even tho
most formidable citadel of tho ultra
fashionablo Anglo-Americ- an society,
with tho plain beans and blue Joan
of a dollar democrat.

Columbus (Neb.) Telegram: Mitt
cup of happiness is full and running
over.

His dream of twenty years is now
a glorious reality.

Ho has redeemed tho democratic
party from bondage to any manner
of evil thing, and he has played hl
own mighty part in placing at the
head of the republic a man who will

g?
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apply in governmental attnlm tho
magnificent principles espoused by
tho democratic party and approved
by tho people of tho nation.

This happy man in Intensely hu-
man. An honorablo ambition wai
his companion through the years
but In the hour of tho crucial teat
ho met It like a man, and laid that
dear ambition as a loving sacrifice
upon the altar of dovotlon to nil
principles and to his country; and
now that h!n hope of the yearn in be
half of good principle!! has ripened
Into a glorloiw fruition, his heart
of goodnctMi is glad, and glad with
out alloy.

God bleaa tho man who ha provod
to the world that love of prlnclpU
can be greater than love of self.

God Bryan!

COLT DISTEMPER
You run prevent thin loathsome disease from running

tliroiiKl) your stable and cure all tin colts Muttering wltn
It ulnii you begin the treutrm-nt- . No matter how young.
SI'OII.VS is nafe to tine on any colt. It Ih wonderful ho
it preventH nil distempers, no matter how colts or horst
nt any age are "exposed." All good druggists and turf
K"iiIh houses and manufacture! s Hell .SI'OII.VS at 60c and
Jl no a bottle. $fi.00 and $10 00 per dozen. .Hl'OIlN Mi;iU
(Al. CO.. Clicinlut mid Uiictrrlologlxt, (ioNlicn, Ind., U.H.A
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For Christmas Gifts
The following books, a careful selection of tho best things from

Mr. Bryan's writings and speeches, will make appropriate gifts for
the Christmas and holiday season. These books are all well printed
on good paper, bound In dainty, artistic style, and will be thoroughly
appreciated by tho recipient, or will make welcome additions to
the home library.

A Tale of Two Conventions
Mr. Bryan's own accounts of tho conventions at Chicago and Balti-

more, as prepared for a syndicate of newspapers, are hero carefully
revised. Added to ttiesu aro notable HpeecheH made in those convention!,
including those by Mr. Bryan himHclf. tho hint being his "Valedictory,''
An outline of the convention which nominated Mr. Roosevelt In iwho
given, with his speech of acceptance and that of Mr. Wilson, and com-
ments on these, also the three party platforms, an introduction by Mr,
Bryan, a number of current newspaper cartoons, etc. 12mo. Cloth.
Price, $1.00, postpaid.

Mr. Bryan's Selected Speeches
Revised and arranged In convenient form. These two volumcfl proflent

Mr Bryan's most notable addresses and orations, and cover tho chief
Important features and phages of his career as an orator and advocate.
A familiarly intimate and interesting biographical Introduction by Mary
Balrd Bryan, his wife, openn Volume I. Each volume has a portrait
frontlspleco and the two books afford a wide range of topics of Interest
to every patriotic American. 12mo. Cloth. Oil t Tops. Price, two vols,,
$2.00, postpaid. Half Leather Edition, 2 vols., 3.00.

The Signs of the Times
to which Is added "Faith," an address delivered before several colleges.
Mr Bryan has made several formal and extended addresses, In different
parts of tho world, since the Issue of his "Selected Hpceches" In two
volumes. None of these were probably prepared with more care, or were
moro worthy of preservation and study than "The Signs of tho Times."
And "Faith" happily supplements this, In this dainty book. lCmo.
Flexiblo Leather, Gilt Top. Price, 76 cents, postpaid.

The Fruits of the Tree
A notable address delivered by Mr. Bryan at the World's Missionary

Conference, Edinburgh, Scotland, Juno 17, 1910. This book makes a
very dainty and acceptable gift book. ,12mo. bound In beautiful Art
Board covers, illumined with handsome design in full gilt. Price, 50
cents, postpaid.

A Christmas Special
Any of the books listed above will be mailed to any address on receipt

of price stated, or as a Christmas Special we will send all five books
(including ol. cloth set of "Selected Speeches") to one address for
only $3.90. postpaid. For $4.90 we will send entire five books (includ-
ing "Selected Speeches" In Half Leather Binding.)

All orders will receive prompt and careful attention. Order now to
Insure delivery In time for Christmas.

Addrest Order to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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